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MEMORY PARK
' '

Penrith's Tribute to fits Soldiers .

;>

.State Governor Uoveils Honor Roll and Opens ting

Park

Charges a Sacred Duty 3o Council and Citizens

"The Dearest Monument in Australia to People
'of .Penrith"

t

An .Appeal for Funds

Trophy Guns Unveiled

Tlio ROTUNDA in MEMORY PARK

In February, 1891, -Lord Jersey offi

cially opened, tho Penrith waterworks;
In November, 1908, Sir Harry Rawson
opened Holy Trinity Churchy Jamison

town; and in March, 1916, Sir Gerald
Strickland opeiied the Nopeau Show.

Tlieso were all important occasions,
worthy of tho visits of State Gover
ernors. But last Saturday's coreraony
of unveiling tejiritli's Honor Roll and
of. opening tho well-named Momory
Parle-tho community's tribute to its

men who sorved iii tho Groat War
was supremely, worthy ..

of such an

honor. For that reason tho visit of
Sir Walter Davidson was a matter of
pronounced satisfaction to tho people
of Penirtli.

A great gathering 'witnessed, an his
toric event. ,

toric event. ,

After n fow yours of drudgery and
contention - with more or less adverse
conditions-sometimes battling against

indifference and no doubt at times feel

jug considerable disappointment-tlio
1'enrtli Soldiers' Memorial Committee
lias now practically-reached the con

mmimatiori of its great purpose. Though
there is yot soino woik to bo done, and

more money to bo raised, tlio fact're

mains that Penrith now.actually poss
esses

'

a sold ieis' memorial, and that

which remains to bo-dono is of a sup
plementary nature.'

'.

Further, if it bo

true that nothing succeeds lileo suc

cess, the committee,", with tlio moral.'

strength acquired from tlio groat suc

cess commomovatod'by last Saturday's
event, should have 110 difficulty in ac

counting for tlio rest. .

Weather conditions favprod the big
function of Inst Saturday,, wlion tlio.

unveiling of tlio honor roll and op"qn;

ing of the rotunda wore. performed by
his Excellency tlio. Stato Gpvoror, Sir

Walter Davidscni DUiirigrtho,preceding
throe or four, days-tlio outlook was at

times not very encouraging, but fortn

nately rain held oflMoiig enough to al

low eff an exemption from a condition

of muddy' -roadway .niid gonoral bad

wenthci- .inconveniences.
ITis Excellency arrived by tlio 2.22

p.m. train,-accompanied-by Mr. H."" 0.

Budge; secretary to Government House,
but-to tlio .disappointment of "many
folk-unaccompanied by Demo Margar
et Davidsoil, to whom had been assig

ned the honor, of naming and opening
tlio park. Wo learn-that Dame Mar- (

garot was very, disappointed at boing
unablo to attend, having to officiate at
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unablo to attend, having to officiate at
uiiothor function in placo of iJady For-

^

stor. ,

On tlio station his Excolloncy" was ,

met by tlio Mayor (Aid. J. AdamB) and ;

Aldermen and tlio socrotary of tlio

.Memorial Committee (Mr. O. W. Flet
cner). A large number of townspeople
had gathered to witness his arrival. :

1

In the square out^ido tlio Btation
1

there was a largo concourse, including
!

0 Squadron Light Horse,,with Warrant-
'

Officer Lock in jchargo, two mountodj.1
]jolico (Oonstnlilos Ormsby 'and Me- ?'

Geek'), and many roprdsontntivo . citi-
(

scons.

"

?

.

, ?>:'. .

Oivio Welctfmo.
j

As tho vico-regal party appeared tlu i

band playod tlio National Anthem. (

ThO'Mqyor' said: Tour Excellency, I
j

liavo to oxtcftd to you-<i citizens', wel- i

como on this tlio occasipn of,your first: ]

visit to our historic' town ;of -Ponrith'

for the purpose of unvoiling'an liono-
,

roll to tlio-1 moiupry of-pur bravo boys i

who nobly answorcdo tlio call in tho i

hour of need, ineiudin'^ those boys who
laid down ?'their lives-?that wo. might ,

livo and that tlio bid flag might still (

tioat. nvor,(us. (Applause). >
j

Mr. E. -rW. Orth" (town clorlc) -.then

read tlio toxt of it .scroll address in. i

Morocco case,;as follows:- .

V'.-;>

His Exnnlleney Sir Walter Divid

son, Governor of tho Stato of N.S.W.' i

-Mnv it ploaso your Excolloncy: We,
'

tho Mayor "and Aideririon,,
on,

bpiinl) )

of (lie citizens in tlio Municiphilty
"

of Ponrithj desiro -"tp .oxtond to your
t

Bxcelloncy and' bahio-'Margaret Day- .

I

idson n nipst^lioarty woloenift povtliis <

yoti'j* frst visit, to^ow^-town.'-Wo es-'
'

pocially Rpprcciutol your, visit a# it <

'will bo mu'do-tlio^'occasioii;of" your
<

opening tlio,-- SdldiorB''^ Mpiribriiil Ko-
i

servo
?

(Memory Park)-ii memorial

by a grateful people'to > tho memory
^-1

of those who - served: in' .tliP ' Great
1

War of 1914-18. Wb highly appro- .

ciato tlio honor.to, our tftwn by your
i

Excellency's visitl.in
your roproson-

]

tativo
(

capacity,^ ; and desiro to

assuro
'.

you ofour .loyalty
;

and devotion" >

'?'

~ to
'

| tlio
;

throno nnd-.pbrBOM-'.bf his Majbsty
King Go'pVgo V.'1 ^ Wo silicbroly trust,

"

that your Excellenciesvisit will ,

provo ofib of 'plbiis\frb and intoroat.
..

For and on bolinlf of' tho citizens, of

Ponrith.. (SignedV J? Adams,"Mayor.
.

13. W. Orth;, town-QJorlc. -.8-7^22; --
,

with*"

much choorin'g,' -particularly, ^^roni ft .:

iiuijibbv' -of '.children,-tjkiwlioin, Sir^ ^Val-»

tor took kindly, fronif the: start.-,

, "Boys .vylioi can* pnout lileo
.

thnt! do-.

Servo*a
holfdoy,'' ho-*- saidi .hiippy,

vbiiij raising tho. moriiiiiiOnti'" ofLf.tne"

crowdi Of tho liolidiiy ho' llad nioro' tp,
,

Bay ut. a later stage. ''<>$? i

Bay ut. a later stage. ''<>$? i
In resppiidiiifi: Tq tho address,.^ his

Excollency' said:. .Mr! Mi^pr- nndj.iipl

-Icagues: I (lon't likp'the Htroas youj nut'

upon the fact that this Is. my,'first visit,;

to Ponritli. .1 am sorry it should, bo soi

There aro veiy fow places that wo havb .

not had an opportuuity' t»;'y'l8itnvHilo.

in .tliis Stato, but it; is usually tlio pla-.,

cos tliat. tirp compiirtttivbly' nour that;;

becomo ncgleofcd. .Hbwpver.*

very happy to bo aljlo tp'-yiait sjicli nit
i

liistorip 'placo;''iind-^as
.

AUstruliii/goP1' ;

.-a> pltico of groat autiyulty.^ I-eujoy,
reading:, tho story of- your, forpb'oars

who -'helped to malctf the.? country - und:;

who raiHPd .';erpp'8;--4ii:'tho ?'. oarly- ? dayft..

They '.lived- very
hard,'^liyos.^and.'.tho.v.'

left de'sieudnnts whbj,;'IvthiiilCi ufo of

tho vijjlit kiifd., I hfivo !cbino "csppciallyu^

bocauso I; tyftiiti'tq 4? .hpnpr'^'o ;:|liP80.

liappy-he^rtbd^ibttrloss' lftdfl, ^wh'o jwont j

toj-en flghtiiig;.',: iai^^yiifo;,
.

pay;

homage to thoso, Witougli whoso heroism
tho "untion. of AuBtralit has been made.
(J~lenr, hear). I'havo especially como

to join with you in appreciation of th*j

young lnen of this goncnrtiou who liavo
proved themselves to bo as

'

good 'as

their hardy forebears, and I think
those littJo

.

bojfB x(alluding to tho
school children ill tho gathering). will
lie as good in their turn.

'.'1 think you should got "a holiday
.

for, .them}?,'; said liis Excellency, 'turn
ing to tliQ M(iyor and alluding, to tlu
children. "Shall it"bo Monday! (The
Mayor: '.Yes)-, 'Htw'BliaH wo communi
cate it? Will you bo-my ambassador f

(Again tho Mayor assented). It shiill

be for all schools wit(iin reach of Pen-'
rfth. (Tq;,.:thej; BhiMrenJ-^-You' AviU'.gbt*
a holiday on1 Monday,'' because I have
tho King's-.commission; ^;|Iis Majesty
tolcL mo before ho sont'mo but that ho
wished

. mo,/ .
to' represent

him as ^Jjo '.

would lllco

to bo represented. So
iii

everything I
do I try ;to bring happiness'homo to,'as

many as I can, for the King is a

kind-hearted man. You. Will romembor
that this is tho ,-King's holiday, bo-,

cnuso the King .bado mo act accordirig
to his ploasurb* (Groat cheering). - *

;

.Tlier. tho Governor inspected tho
local troops, after which a procession
was

'

formed,
>

headed by several i

niotor cars' with aldormen and ditizons,"

followed by Dr. Higgins' car, conveying
tho Governor, and then by tho Light .
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then tho Light .

Ilorso, and othor vehicles. Ohaplain L
j

G. Hatfield Hall noted aa
- master i

of ceremonies. Tho procossiort i

proceeded along Station Street and <

High Street .to tho Memorial reserve,
i

where a largo gathering a United' its nr-
1

rival. By tho timo proceedings started i

there nbout*a- thousand people had gat- .

hored. - .

.

i

At Memory Park. i

On alighting from the car
tiio.bovcr* '

nor walked between two ilies of local
returned soldiers to tho Memorial re

serve gates, conversing freely and affa

bly with various citizens to whom ho
!

was introduced. At tho gates-ho. was

mot by the presidorit of tho Memorial
'

Committee (Mr. A. Judges) arid Mr. W
'

Jt. FitzsiihonB, M.fr.A.
.
Tho guard of :

honor witlillii- the-rosorvo consistod of

tho .Tunic* and Auxiliary Bod Cross,
,

with Mrs' \Qnnks Brown in charge. In'
*

conversation .with tho' youthful mem

bers of this body his Excellency ox-
.'

grossed regrot that Danio. Margaret
1

layidsori was not present. Sir, Walter

appqarod ]5hrticulai;ly interested in tho
Junior Rod. Cross rind in soiiie of Pon
ritli 'b votoraris to .whom he was in
troduced.-' ?

Whoii tho vice-regal 'party,. officials,

ari(\ otheiv participants had /adjourned
to. tho rotunda tho band, struck up tho

National1 Arithoni,' after which tho sei'

vico drafted 'fry-tho.
.

Memorial''1!1 Com
mi'.ttce was proceeded with.

Mr.' A. JudgCB, h& president of tho'

Memorial Committee, presided, ? find

among othpi'B1 in: tho rotunda woro:

Tlio Mayor a»d .Aldtrmon of Ponritli.

C'e clerfry timl "their'wives, Mr. W. E.

Fit.zBimons, 'M.L.A., and Mrs. Fitzsim
oijh. M'r.' V. Molesworth, M.L.A., /Hon .

Sydney.1' Smith, Mr, John - Hawthorne,
ox-M.L<A.; Mr. Kobinsoii . (Mayor of

Grafton),- Aid. T. yfi' Bropker'' (-Mayor
of St" Mnry^), ;Mv.J 0;;. |\/.v .Fletcher
(honi Becretaiy of tJho MonibVM Coni:.
inittoo) and. Mrs. Flet^hoiv y

Bey. L.' G; Hatfleld
'

Hajl (St. Step;

hen 's (V. of
.I),)'.

read tho* 40th Psalun

Tiro school childron sang
"
Advanco

Australia Fair," Mr. T; h. Sullivan
conducting;: Eoy. :J.LNi; McGce rdad a

i

prayer of thanksgiving for'pca'co.
j

»:Mr. A.' Judges/ ivs
prflsidoiit .'of Vtlio i

Memorial :»*f. c?x.tohdo:l, wol ;i

comoo.to his Excellbncy(-!.in ^"iilehrho i

sujcl:.
\yo havo- mo:v this jvft^nboii- £(»'<.>-1

.tt-'-vory .'import mt evflht-iuptlio hibtory i

of 1'onrith. It. is
.

1,ini>p>Maiifclu'i'unfle,"j

firstly, .wo -h'avo. yilh- Ss ,ii,ropr/jsantav-i

ti vo of, 'thbY Kihg'; in, tho. peraony ql j Si r
ij

Walter V'D«^Wii)iiV-w6oVot»:i(r--''-.QJ!^ ,tlj'oi'j

Stut'o. At the -riiilway '.station a. civio: ?

rocoption' was .oxtondiid to "him, and
1

now, bn .bdlialf o'f this gathering) I ox-
,1

tond a very hearty wolcomo-to l^s Etf- ^

cellono.y,
.

Wp ary vo,ry iploased to 'pao
1

him. .Wovknowv that ho ;la oxporionoo{l;;.(

him. .Wovknowv that ho ;la oxporionoo{l;;.(
ill functiloriH' of thiil kind, and wo know :

thatiiiro' .will^alwnys say - tlio right thing";

inl(lie'right-plrico^ 'li^-tho second.plft<jd,;i
:thili.'is iau. -important o'vont bdeauso wo

J

liavo. oo'iiHiliiunatod wlint I in ay say is

thd;jVjSlf i)f/fill of us-i-tlint tlipro. Bhoultl

?pippPmbthijigHo cbiriiriombrntd ? tlio val
o'iy.Vpf,;i;Pbnrltli soldiers' ^n tlio Great
Wa'r^:

'

Wd. liav.o
.

oroctod' ; a memorial .

,whicli wip. think .will -stand for a long
timo,

'

at 'all- ovbrits,' to'commomoratu i

tlio
deodB of' tlioso^ boyB. ..Wot overy

;one Is. aWarp'that-although wo pro not
'A*'big: coininunlty--w.o sont no losa Hhan
!250 young 'meii to. tlie war, lind out of

that. numbor about oiio in oveTy bIx
viz.,';^B-rmado^tho siiproiuo'saci'llioe. It
is'n rocbrd, I-think, that ,

wo might bo

prouil of-fone, I hope, that wo will nl

;ways dotoniiijie-'iiover .to forget, Wo
?.linvti' another record in connection with
I'driVitli: Wo eeiit-overyono" of tho
nursing-staff of our local hospital,

'

,

Sir Wtiltor Davidson: , Hear, hoar.

Mri.Judgbs; Tho matron and all the*
; stivil voluuteo^odj

,
and wout-fand* obo

'

of our medical men. Wo want , you
never to forgot tlieise things. Wo aro

in need of funds for the .memorial, and
wo hope-you are going to *malco... this

(

little ground'a thing of beauty and a
'.

joy for fiver,, and; an everlasting- re-^
'

minder of tho work bur boys did. f
^ do hope you will 11eye r forget thriso

.brave.'-boys who liavo: jjgno' from ,'our

midst.- I havo 'to aslc .Jifs
Exeelloncy to

-

perform the duty,
. which "T know will

be very acceptable to him,6f-.uji veiling
tiic' tableti^aiid1.1 tloiJIai'i'rijg 'thb 'rotunda

open. (Applause). /-
'v. r*

His Excellency ;.said: Jklr; cliaixinan,
i

ladies, and genfleinen-I-am>very'sorry
that ;my ,wifor is. not hero. I lia.d to

legvo: fief. to; do another man fs' job,. Ijn- ;

caUso'' I. considered.^ that, the.'.. job'
*

t.

gavo to hor was a'very important one,

.andwould liuvb its bearing'upon^-tlur
:futuro of ? Australia^ to its benefit1, arid

I was. desperately anxious that th<?'
'

causo would" be pleaded well this after

<*»> ,
for most people do not grasp it

yet. But I want Australia to* bo
,

brought before the world so much
? in,

1924 at thb British Empiro exhibition

that the produce of .Australia may
nl-"'

. wayu find a' ready market' in London, j

"The Hub at the Universe," arid,.

though London, in every part off th.'fy
j

It is wifo''s business to
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world.. It is niy wifo''s business to soog
-to it'this .afternoon. Bo that she doe's |

not stay nwav from any
"

caprice or 1

fancy, but becauBO wo held jt to be"her

principal duty.to bo in another plac.j <

thi$ afternoon.'-' (Hear, he.ar). Among J

"

THE STATE' GOVERNOR ARRIVES AT MEMORY PARK

/Inspection of Junior Rod Cross)'. (Photo by A. 0. Tipping).

my own peoplo, out of six families

there is only 0110 man loft of. military

ago-in tho lioxt generation x>£ our

houqe. That will give you somo im

pression '-that . I,;
am in deep-sympathy

with those who are mourning the loss

of their lad?. All of us oxpoctod our

young men t*>:
go.

'

None of us b'ddo

thorn go. ,1'heir mothers made it onsy
for them.to go,

'

but tho young men

wont-iAf. their own . notion. - (Hoar,
hear). They wont because their stock

of a thousand yearn .would allow tliam.

to give no other answer than that, it

was their ,business - to go,
-Hhnt the Empire's bus

iness was tlioir business
'

And "vyliat :

over any others,might do in other parts
of' tho .World, tho people
of Austiulia,' "with a thous

and years of valorous fortitude belrin i

them, would play, their part as well as

any other section,of the race. Not

perhaps'better, JJqr'.from ovSVy corner

nt. flic world men of Britis' stock cnmc

out. and, although thoy aro not av miilit

ary race, and hate the pomp and pan
oply of war, yot thoy went, sacrificing

their careors in order that tliey might
stand together. And why in the world

should thoy stand together? It war

becuUso they had boon brought' up to

.believe that their own people ruled

themselves-tluit wero ? thoir own

themselves-tluit tliby' wero ? thoir own

masters, and would act nccordilng to

their own lights and jn their own way.
Hundreds of years,back, pur peoplo in

sisted that ;if aiiy infringement of tho
rights of tho people wero attempted
thoy would hold their own ngniuat any
0110. So it has become part of the Hj)ir;
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ONE- OF THE SEVEN HONOR ROLL TABLETS,
(It roeords the names of the mon who mndc tho Bwpronip, sa<>riflco).

1

St and faith of. our ppoplij "that they
should always look aftor thomselves

and..mnintdin tftpitf own:rights ipid Jib-,

;ortiosj which thoyihiad hivdontrurtodtu
thorn.-, Illat is'jthoit'ruoBecroto'f why,
'our,/'peoplal\vont-.volun'ta'rllyr,::nnd tho

pooplo of other-natip»Bj\liftd se^.;
'.Not ^nl^ouv>'o^i^^e6f>1o<'vtiidof; our'.oWn
? flag \Vont, ".but. Ijuudrodij. of thousands
\jf thoinj.'who woj$'lii tlio Unlltod States
.also

^
went.

"

Therflf was" no. claim oji

'thoin -]ji}t'_;tho
.
tradition ..of our race.

T|ioy wont''
'

protendiug? ilpithur this,

,thut,- iiqf''thb other, but knowing that

what
.

wuB ; forcing: wen on
v

was

tho tlo of blood^rtho old tip of kinship.
t^V'-.Hnwtlro'd thousand American oitl

ienfc; filtered through' Canada do ling-"

?land. in tyrdor that thoy might
figlit for.

?its beforo their natitfii cnnio'in. This
is ^tho ;:boHt testimony to the. customs. of

oiir .race.' As long n» Wo'koep .thoso

cnstbms and miUiltnin our.' liberties

nnd fortitudo so long, shall,'wo inhorit

this portion of tho ourth and many
otlior benutif»il lands. It is bccause. we

tiro n straightforward, peace-loving,

simple pooplo-God fearing, as becomes

our stock-that wo are abjo to pontrol

a groat deal of the world. without
forte. Thero may bo a nation' under

our Jofidprflliip find a corporal guard is

sufliciont to maintaiu it. I luivo boon

aniqngsb.'n tumult among otbin-; I'uiios

religlous and racial- (uul,- .

h°mo
into the middle of thoso rlpls nnd have

only ojirripd a switch' In my
Jiaiu'l, bo

cause I reckoned that our only right to

supremacy wan our tradition and tlio

intluonco which goes with charnctor.

X havo goiio itfto
a riot and arrested

the leading- man, and takon him out

from among Mb own,arm«d followers,

Th not that the be»t proof of the way
we rule? Tlioto peoplo believed that

that man would get. protection and

jnotice at my hands.5 That is the sec

ret of success of our race. When those

honest, fearless, happy lads went., and

so many failed to return, they all went

with tho snmo spirit lis guided me in

that riot or as would guide any of you
under any etaiorgpncy-rrxilways to do

justico. They weritH'oP-'manv rensons,

but they were steadfast an
.tiic resolve

to putlii}. i.end. to .injtjjfimpm-any or-,
ghiilsbd

!

power"" directed to
.

Hpolia

tion and looting of other nations. And

we aro safe now in my opinion, and I

am an old mtm and wise to these thing^

In my opinion, our rights will not be

challenged in the. lifetime even of theas
little children. The lesson has been

thoroughly -well learnt, as it ha's been

proved that tho British people will

hold together as tlioy- <fid in the past
when tho Yeoman joined the honest

King and fought the fcimd fights at" Ag
incourt and Crocy, and asthey did lat

er at Waterloo, and again whon our

Li'oyfl
won at Poziercs and Bullccourt.

rlic&e men will bo followed in' tho-next

generation by men aud women, who wtill

jo as wholo-hearted-and bravo' as this

generations for
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generation and_past generations for

^ipunnnds o£ years. Tli'ero is no dan

?er, in my. mind; ;It isijSvell-to bo al

vays armed and well prepared. In tho

Middle Ages they taught'tho boys ar

Oiery, and tho boys to-day ought to lw

uught how. to usu a gun. But tho les- ;

son that lias boon learnt now will not

be 'forgotten by. foreign statesmen
'

o?

by .
those who aro anxious to build up

a great iiatlon oil tho ruins of our own.

Other nations havo
riBeri,1"

becomo great,

and havo perishodi' T Tliero is "a great
.

monument in the Libyan desert with

tho inscription, ','My. name is Ozyham
dias, King of JKings/"Iiook on my
works,,ye mighty and despair." Noth

ing remains-just a fragmont and an

- inscription. Princes rise, and perish if

tho people aro not, with , them. But it
lis because, it is otherwise with us that

,
we have stood together so long, and,
please God, we shull stand together for

: nil time. . (Applause).
.

Jfis Excellency, then released the flags
veiling the memorial tablets. Address*
ing tho gathering, ho said:

"I do hope you will hold this .

monument to be the. dearest in all

..

. Australia to the dtlsens of Pen- .

rith.
"

(Applause). I chargo you,
Mr. Mayor, and your colleagues,
and those who come after you, that
never shall any of you fail In your
duty to hold In the highest respect
tho memories of those who proved
their manhood for the people of
Penrith. (Applause)..

"I do hope that you, Mr. Judges,
nufl tho ladies and* gontlemon: associa
ted with you, shall see that .this is only
the beginning of tho movement that
sh'all bd -

a' graceful, monument in tho

most prominent place in. your town,
und that it shall bo improved and beau
tified from.timo to timcas long as you
shall live. (Hear, heuf). I liopo that

all of you-will do your best as good
o)lt- -(

izens to iinprovp it 80-that it shall- bo/,
tli.o tempi d ofr your raco--'to bo -hold in
tlio rospcct iiv whiolr you

-i hold yoyr
.church^to bo tlio. ccntra-in^whicliyour
.people will be onabled to romombor-tho 1

stock from which tlioy enmo.- It^flhall \

bo:your Jionor' and-yoilr tfJoiy, and if. j

you- cohtiiiub>'tp .i)jfu:is6; God. .;iu ^ho-1
wc'dlo'dtvys lio'r.Q!.

ns:, In your
\

shiirekps on 'Sunday tho Lord of Hosts i

will bo with -you, and lio ^willcvor bo 1

your ro£ugov and- your<-guard. (Ap- i

pinuso); .'?>
* ^

Mr. W, Johnson sounded tlip "Last '

Post;" a most.! impresalvo.,,,coromony, 1

with tliO' groat; gathering; st^vnd^ng ria
1

silonce. .''
"

Little.MIbb Ediith jiyf. Fletcher, ropre-
]

senting tlio Memorial Cdmniittoe, pro-
<

scntods to - his Excellency, for- cquvoyun-
:

scntods to - his Excellency, for- cquvoyun-
:

co to Daiho Margaret ity^Ujlfion,
a beau

tiful- bouquet which it,wna .originally :

intended to present to Dftino Margaret
'

personally. It included red carnations,^

symbolical of sacrifice.
,

Otehr flofal*;

presentations jvero made by otlior jun- j

10V "girls. viz., one by Hilda Fulton, on
:

behalf of'tho Jun j
or Jfed Crosp; ono by ?

Ynlorio-Clarice,. on bolmlf of the Girls' <

Comforts Club.; and'a fourth (a trnt- (

tonhole) by Joyeo Brown. ^
...

His Excolloncy grat'of uli v "tliunliod tho <

girls, evincing grout delight nt tho \

.gifts,.. ioffmy;--' ? <?

1

At this stngo ho wiis introduced to

Nurses Greentroo and Basotti, formerly
i

of tho local Hospital staff, and who

sorved with tho A.I.F., ni^d, to mcmbcrB ;

of tho district teaching stuffs, viz., ;

Messrs. J. N. Pqok (headmaster of Pon- .

rith Publio 8ohool)r T. L. Sullivan, J.

J, .-Kmaxy^ and At J. Qwpnq, This,

brought to Sir Walter'o mind ag
ain the question of the holiday for tko

children, and, after a few words with

Mr. Pcelr about the -matter, his Excel

lency arounsed great Cheering from the

youngsters and laughter from the ad
ults by remarking, "It's alright about

that holiday. I have spoken to the

headmaster, and he says that it is al

right. If is .to bo on Monday, and it

is to he a Ring's liolidft}'.(More
cheering).

The chairman, on behalf of the Mem
orial Committee, presented his Excel

lency with a beautiful suede-covered

album (inscribed) containing some

splendid Nepean district views. HJ

hoped that when his Excellency return

ed to his ancestral homo in the Old

Country lie would look upon theso .

viows as a reminder of that day's ev

ents. ---

Sir \yaltcr Davidson", in returning
thanks,'said: I suppose you would lilt-;

to know-and tho ladies more bo than
tlie men-liow I guard and clicriBli

such gifts as this. If you over como

to Government Houso - tho flneHt

house in Australia-ua I hope you will,

for it. is nlways open, you will find in

n placo near tho Greek central hall, be
low tho portraits of the Kings . and
Queens, and on a lovel with the eye
which means in view of everyday life

tho addresses and collections of pict
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and collections of pict
ures which wo have received from ev

ery part of tho country. Wo cherish
them very gratefully,

T

and vys taka
'

great prido in them. *

...

The chairman informed the gather
ing that the honor roll around the ro

tunda was wholly the gift of the Girls'
Comforts Club. "Wo lc»ow the admir
able worjc they did . throughout th»>

war,'' he said,
' " I bejiovo they Bent

1000 parcels to our boys at the
front," (Applause).

Mr. W. R. Fitzsimons, M.L.A., in

moving a vote- of thanks to tho Gov

ernor, said that his words failed to ex

press tho appreciation of the people of
Penrith. that .cloy of his Excellency's
visit, He knew that the Governor
came thore ^hat day feeling, perhaps,
not as well as usual. They knew what
lie was capable of

,
when he was well.

Yat they , had heard nn excellent speech
? that was given in very difficult circum
stances. Ho believed that tho time
was approaching for his Excellency to
leave this State, and it was to bo hop
ed that tho Government of this coun

try; would- tako steps to retain
his- services for N.8.W. (Applause).
He. (Mr. JVitzsimons) said advisedly
that wo had had many good governors
here since the foundation of the State,
but ho did not think that any gover
nor over carricd out his dutieB in-this
country with so inuch satisfaction to
oVery section of tho community as Sir
W;ilt or Davidson had. (Applause).
His Excellency had unveiled a beauti
ful monument that was a memorial to
thoso. gallant men who wont forward to
'fight for the Empire, .and was also ;i

tribute to the women of this, country
-tho motliors and wives and sisters of
tho boys who went out. They helped
to win tho battles of the Empire nuBt
tho same as tho boys at tho front. They
gave up

tliel'ir best for tho Empire. This
memorial .would also remain a lesson to
tho younger generation and to tho chil
dren yot unborn wl\o would look
around and read tho names inscribed
on these walls, and would know that
tlioy wore

'

thoso . of men
wlio had helped to save Aus
tralia and the Empire.

' ""

An. Appeal for Funds. .

>.m/

j

"We don't often havo. ouch a large' i

gathering in Penrith as wo have this
ji

afternoon," said Mr. Fitzsimons. "AB i

Mr.. Judges lias' pointed out, wo havo
j

still a debt of about £200 'to meet. Wo i

want to'see {hat wiped out this after- j

noon. We have an area of ground al- <

pngsido this reserve that we would like
£

to resume. His Excellency has given i

you very good adyice as fe> how you
should treat this mattor. This is an t

opportunity for you to show liow you t

you to show liow you t

appreciate tho services rendered to this i

country and tho Empire by. the boys." i

The response to the appeal for funds i

was started by tlto Governor and con- j

tinned by others. Altogether there was I

a splendid response.' (Particulars of ]

the nfteriioon's: takings', a^o'referred to <

below),.
<

Mr. V. Molesworth, M.L.A., in sec- ;

ondine the vote of thanks, said that '

lijis
Excelloncy had shown very keen 1

interest in N.S.W. ever since he. bad )

been among us. Ho (M,r. Molesworth)
,

re-echoed Mr. Pitzsimons' words -and ;

trusted that N-.8.W. Would BCO his Ex- --

cellency for many year? more. Ho also 1

re-echoed tlio seiithnents expressed by (

the Governor with regard to this fun- j

ction. Penrith always did well in. these .

mnttorB, and, lie believed, would oon- ]

tinuo to do so. Th6 ground was too j

small. If tho people gave well they <

would bo able, to acquire tlio adjoining <

ground, and then thoy would have, as

his Excellency said, a good^tnoriumont (

for .all time. Ho hoped they would j

surpass everything Penrith had done in
regard to ito various funds. Ho hoped ]

tlio secretary and treasurer would bo ;<

ovor-worked in receiving donations.
The vote of thanks was carrlod by

:

acclamation.
.
Hia Excellency briefly- returned ,

thanks, and this for tho time being
concluded tlio proceedings on tho rot
urida. -

-

'

. . ..

Unveiling; th» aims. }

To tlio Governor.', was . algo > assigned
j

the .dUty unveiling tho German how
itzcr trophy gun,;v^hich tho councOhad
instated bii a concerto emplacement, to J
tho western sido of .'tlio reserve. Both

J

the"howitzor nnd the :

trench mortar,'
(which had been similarly . favored on

tho ;e;iatorii Ri(lo) were ;pajthtedTup for
the Pooasltfiu !

'

Sir Waltor Davidson mndo >liia
un-;

veiling' specch interesting -

by tellib»r
i

the, gathering something about the gun.
Mli 'Is, a .4,5."howitzer,*'"ho said; '."fcf

'

tho latest modol. This sort of gun did1
more harm than any/ other used by the

1

onomy. ,It
vjas turned out by-Krupp's

|

factory in, 1918-tho year Sn which it
was taken. It waa taken by the "3rd .

Battalion in tho big adyflnjo that star
ted on 8th August' and iiovor ntoppbd
till the Germans wont lioimo howling.
Instead of. only going tlio threo or foui
miles, as was jcxpocted'of them, pur

I

mon went IS miles,' and captured all 1

tho Gorman guns in that aroa. There 'is 1

one gun in Sydney now Which was tak
en the noxt day. It didn't matter
whidh battalion took tho gunB, for tho
way it wa/3 dono waa that qno division
would capture ,the. first-line; and then, ,

ijtho second divlsiori 'vybuld ct>mo and
play leap-frog, over them and.tako the 1

second, nnd then tho third' division '

would Pver tho
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'

would play leap-frog Pver tho second,
and ho on. So that all.had their, share :

in the advance, nnd it .was a ehiuico as
:

to. which body: took the :guns. Tho ;

groat thing was that on tho second day
:

J^ §er»«na hadnV a guri Jeft^ aodi

'';V.r'jwwww;^ k" .1»>

Luddrndorf saiid, ' This 5b Black Mon

day.' That was the advance of -the

Australians, and tho Canadians-and

the ^English. too (though they neve;

talk of i(). . (Laughter). The Austra
lians got tho furthest, and the'result
was the .smashing of the other side."

'Naming of, "Memory Park.<
' Dnm'e &Iargafet; .- Davidson - was

.' to

name the reserve and, to declare it

open,, but in lier abscnce the Chairman
asked his Excellency to perform that
function.

Tho latter said: Hero is a beautiful

park-not as beautjful as you will
make it hereafter. It is a park that
will hold in memory for you tho men

whose names ginscribed 'on the 'TO
tunda. It should be called, by, some

name which will givp a sense of mem

ory, and_ you could not do bettor
than call it "Memory Park," - On be
half of my wife I will undertoko to

say that she will come.next time I
come to Penrith. I declare this place
called Memory Park and open to tho
use of the public. If everything. 4s.;

favorable we will come back in a short
time and see what you nro doing to it*

Mrs. A. Judges broke the Union
Jack (presented by hor) on tho, flag
.pole that was the gift of "Mr. Fred
Andrews. At Mr. Fitzaimona' myita
tfion three cheers were given for the
flag. Mrs. Judges was presented with
'a beautiful bouq'.itt by JV»>ce Mronu,
on behalf of the Girls' Comforts Club.

It waa only fitting that the Girls'
. Comforts Club, which had played such'
an howorablo j)art in the'war and in
the erection or tho memorial, should bo1

assigned some official duty in the af
ternoon's proceedings. For that rea
son tho Memorial Committee hadt de
legated to tho club tho unveiling of a
trench mortar trophy, and the club sel
ected Miss K. Fitch for the duty.

Mr. Fit2simons in addressing the
folk assembled aroimd tho gun, said
that Penrith had been most lucky in
tho matter of war He did

tho matter of war tropMes. He did \

not know whose influence was able to
get them such big guns, but over

fits
]

way tho folk had been given a gun
only big enough to put on one's man
telpiece. (Laughter). J

After -tho unveiling three cheers
for the Girls' Comforts Club.
Resuming the proceedings on the roz

tuncla, Bev. S. 0. Roberts (Methodist)
read a prayer for tho British Empire,
and then tho gathering sang Kipling's
"Recessional."

The singing of the National Anthem
brought the big ceremony to a close.

The Governor was entertained at
afternoon tea in a big marquee, which
had bien provided by the Military au
thorities, and which was erected in tho
reserve to tho icar of the rotunda.

His Excelloncy, who was loudly
cheered' when leaving tho ground by
car, returned to Sydney by tlto 4.33
train.

Apologies. ,.

In addition to a couple of telegrams
from Dame Margaret Davidson expres
sing regret at her inability to .'attend,
tho secertary recoived one from;Mr. R
B. Walker, M.L.A., who was unavoid
ably detained, but who wired wishing
tho function every success. There wero
(also several apologies from local people.

.. ..


